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.KQNCGOWUNGQRCTFKPWU Müller and Hellmich, 
1932 is a medium-to-large, high-elevation lizard 
endemic to central Chile (Pincheira-Donoso and 
Núñez 2005) and considered Endangered by 
IUCN (Díaz GV CN 2016). The species is active 
approximately six months during austral late 
spring, summer, and fall and inactive during the 
cool and snowy austral winter. It is limited to a 
narrow altitudinal band (1800–3000 m a.s.l.), 
and lives in colonies on rocky outcrops (Fox and 
Shipman 2003, Pincheira-Donoso GVCN 2008). It 
is viviparous, breeds during austral spring and 
summer, and embryo gestation is about 60 days 
long (Leyton and Valencia 1992); females give 
birth to two to four youngs in late fall. Results 
from Fox and Shipman (2003) and a pilot study 
by Fox and Núñez in 2005 showed that L. 
NGQRCTFKPWU forms social groups. This behavior 
was observed again by Santoyo-Brito and Fox 
FWTKPIVYQſGNFUGCUQPUKPVJGNCVGCWUVTCNURTKPI
and summer of 2011–2012 and 2012–2013 at 
VJGKT ſGNF UKVG 
 MO PQTVJGCUV QH 5CPVKCIQ CV
 O CUN uŏ 5 uŏ 9 KP VJG
#PFGCP EQTFKNNGTC QH EGPVTCN %JKNG +P CNN ſGNF
seasons it was common to observe groups of 
lizards on top of rocks, along rocky ledges, or in 
crevices. The number of individuals in each 
group was variable, ranging from small groups 
formed by a male and a female (sometimes 
pregnant), at times with one to three juveniles, to 
larger groups up to 6–10 (or more) adults and 
juveniles within rock crevices.
During our 2011–2013 thorough behavioral 
study of sociality of . NGQRCTFKPWU we made 
some observations on reproductive abnormalities 
in adult females. In the austral late-fall seasons 
of 2012 and 2013, we collected pregnant adult 
HGOCNGU CV QWT ſGNF UKVG #NN KPFKXKFWCNU YGTG
caught via noosing, mass was determined with a 
60-g spring scale (PESOLA No. 20060) and 
snout–vent length (SVL) and tail length measured 
with a ruler. Reproductive status of each female 
YCU FGVGTOKPGF D[ RCNRCVKQP +P VJG ſGNF
pregnant females give birth to up to four neonates 
in late March and early April. Mean SVL and 
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mass of six free ranging neonates were 41.0 mm 
(SE = 0.44) and 1.9 g (SE = 0.15), respectively. 
Parturition occurs typically in a single event, 
YJKNGVJGHGOCNGKUUQNKVCT[WPFGTPGCVJƀCVTQEMU
away from the social groups, on rocky cliffs and 
piles (ESB, pers. obs.).
In early February 2012 we caught 13 pregnant 
adult females; mean SVL and mass of these 
lizards was 92.3 mm (SE = 0.94) and 24.6 g (SE 
= 0.81), respectively. Each lizard was housed 
individually in a shoebox (20.2 cm wide × 34.4 
cm long × 11.8 cm high) with a mesh lid held 
with rubber bands or the central part of the 
plastic lid was removed and replaced with nylon 
mesh glued to the edges of the lid. After 23 days 
of the maintenance of these females, none of 
them had given birth; thus, we switched to group 
maintenance (for 23 days) in a large, indoor 
NCDQTCVQT[RGP
ªOƀQQTURCEGDGECWUG
we had previously had success in the 2005 pilot 
study with females giving birth in large pens in 
ITQWRU KP VJG NCDQTCVQT[ 6JG ƀQQT QH VJG RGP
YCUEQXGTGFYKVJPCVWTCNUWDUVTCVGHTQOVJGſGNF
site (a mixture of dirt and gravel). We also 
RNCEGF C HGY ƀCV TQEMU KPUKFG VJG RQQN HQT VJG
lizards to use as refuges and basking spots.
In late February and early March 2013, we 
caught 13 pregnant adult females; mean SVL and 
mean mass = 93.5 mm (SE = 0.73) and 36.7 g (SE 
= 1.31), respectively. This time all females were 
kept in two groups for 51 days, each in an 
KPƀCVCDNGEKTEWNCTYCFKPIRQQN
OFKCOGVGTª
30.5 cm deep). The substrate was similar to the 
one used in 2012. In both years, lizards housed in 
groups were usually found next to each other in 
KPVKOCVGEQPVCEVWPFGTPGCVJVJGƀCVTQEMUGCTN[KP
the morning and at night. We also frequently 
observed groups of lizards basking on top of rocks 
during the day. In both seasons, lizards were fed 
daily CF NKDKVWO with larval 6GPGDTKQ sp. and 
larval %JKNGEQOCFKC OQQTGK Silva Figero, 1915. 
Lighting was from above using 40-watt 
KPECPFGUEGPVDWNDUKPNCORUYKVJTGƀGEVQTUUGV
cm above favorite basking sites. Lamps were 
placed inside the enclosures, and lights were set to 
a photoperiod of 12:12 h (light: dark).
In 2012, not a single pregnant female gave 
birth, either in solitary or group housing, 
although all of them ate well and maintained 
their health. In early April, the mean weight of 
CNNNK\CTFUYCUI
5'UKIPKſECPVN[
less than the mass recorded upon capture in early 
February (Paired t-test: V(12) = 4.052, p = 0.002). 
None of the lizards showed a sudden loss of 
weight, and all looked healthy. That same year, 
VYQ QH VJQUG HGOCNGU YGTG UCETKſEGF CHVGT 
days in captivity (13 February to 4 April) and we 
found no embryos, but instead abundant yellow 
HCV DQFKGU #PQVJGT HGOCNG HTQO VJG ſGNF CPF
inadvertently killed on 09 March was dissected 
and she contained two late-term embryos inside, 
each 40 mm SVL (Figure 1).
In 2013, nine of the 13 pregnant females kept 
in the pools gave birth to 25 live, healthy, fully 
developed neonates. A few of the newborns were 
still covered with a clear embryonic membrane 
YJGP ſTUV QDUGTXGF PQPG RTGUGPVGF C EJGYGF
CRRGCTCPEGCPFYGFKFPQVſPFCP[WPFGXGNQRGF
embryos. Unfortunately, we did not keep track 
of the post-partem weight of all females kept in 
the pools. However, the mean weight of two of 
VJQUG RTGIPCPV HGOCNGUYJGPſTUV ECRVWTGFYCU
32.0 g and the post-partem mean weight 
immediately after giving birth was 16.0 g. 
During both years we did not observe any 
agonistic or cannibalistic behavior by adults 
against newborns or young individuals in the 
ſGNFQTKPECRVKXKV[
Social behavior refers to the broad array of 
possible interactions between two or more 
members of the same population (Allaby 2009, 
Gardner GV CN 2016). However, due to the 
apparent lack of sociality generally accepted in 
the past (Doody GV CN 2013), squamate reptiles 
have been typically labeled as non-social 
(Wilkinson GV CN 2010, Wilkinson and Huber 
2012), a situation that has led researchers to 
overlook the diversity and often complex social 
behavior in this large taxon (Doody GVCN 2013, 
Gardner GV CN 2016). Recently, the assumption 
of absence of sociality in squamate species has 
been questioned and literature reporting 
5CPVQ[Q$TKVQet al.
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Figure 1. Adult female Liolaemus leopardinus with two 
late-term embryos. Female was collected at El 
Colorado, Chile, and inadvertently killed in 
mid austral fall in 2012. Implanted radio (09 
March 2012) was also recovered.
squamate species found in social aggregations 
has skyrocketed (Graves and Duvall 1995, 
Mouton GVCN1ŏ%QPPQTCPF5JKPG
Davis GV CN 2011, Gardner GV CN 2016). Close 
RTQZKOKV[ YKVJ EQPURGEKſEU OC[ QHHGT DGPGſVU
(e.g., thermoregulation, osmoregulation, pro-
tection against predation among others) during 
embryonic development (Graves and Duvall 
1995).
The difference between the mean mass of 
pregnant females (N = 26) in the two years—24.6 
g (SE = 0.81) in 2012 and 36.7 g (SE = 1.31) in 
2013—could be due to the advanced pregnancy 
of the females caught in very late February and 
early March 2013. Blackburn GV CN (2003) 
KPFKECVGVJCVUSWCOCVGUŏKPXKCDNGGIIUECP
DG
retained in the oviducts for a very long period of 
time, (2) be extruded GPOCUUG during parturition, 
(3) pass down the oviduct and out of the cloaca 
as single events, (4) undergo dissolution and 
ooze out of the cloaca, and (5) be aborted and 
ingested by the mother. From the 26 lizards kept 




of aborted embryos or eggs attached to feces). 
However, as it is subtle, it is possible that we 
HCKNGF VQ QDUGTXG ITCFWCN GZRWNUKQP QH NKSWGſGF
embryonic material from pregnant mothers. 
Cannibalism, mostly on young individuals, has 
been reported in nine different .KQNCGOWU 
species, of which two instances have occurred in 
captivity (Pincheira-Donoso 2000, Robles and 
De la Riva 2017). During our various behavioral 
studies of L. NGQRCTFKPWU (2003, 2005, 2001–12, 
and 2012–13) we never observed cannibalistic 
behavior—on either sex—by free-ranging adult 
males and females or by adult females kept 
under laboratory conditions.
Thus, based on the lack of evidence over the 
assumptions that females could have aborted 
their products (Blackburn 1998, Blackburn GVCN 
2003) or that adult females could have consumed 
an entire neonate (Halloy and Halloy 1997, 
Pincheira-Donoso 2012, Robles and De la Riva 
2017), we conclude that the set of pregnant 
females maintained in captivity retained their 
GODT[QURQUUKDN[FWGVQVJGUVTGUUQHVJGCTVKſEKCN
conditions (Blackburn GV CN 2013) and the lack 
QH DGPGſEKCN UQEKCN KPVGTCEVKQPU COQPI
EQPURGEKſEU FWTKPI GODT[QPKE FGXGNQROGPV
(Graves and Duvall 1995). As far as we know, 
VJKUKUVJGſTUVTGRQTVQHGODT[QTGVGPVKQPKPVJG
genus .KQNCGOWU
#EMPQYNGFIOGPVU—This research was 
OCFG RQUUKDNG FWG VQ RCTVKCN ſPCPEKCN HWPFKPI
by The National Geographic Society, Delta 
Foundation, and Oklahoma State University. 
Research was conducted according to ACUP 
AS-11-13 approved by Oklahoma State 
University IACUC.  
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